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Abstract
Free-electron lasers (FEL) are the brightest, coherent sources of short wavelength radiation from the
VUV into the x-ray. There ismuch research interest in reducing the cost and the size of FELs by
utilising new accelerator techniques. Laser-plasma accelerator (LPA) are a promising accelerator for
next generation compact FEL light sources withmany potential advantages due to the high
acceleration gradient and large peak currents they offer. The electron beams of a LPA typically have a
smaller transverse emittance, a large energy spread and tend to be of shorter duration and higher
current than conventional Radio Frequency (RF) accelerators. In this paper, a FEL driven by an
electron beam froma typical LPAwas simulated using the 3DFEL simulation code Pufﬁn. It is shown
that lowering the homogenous electron beam energy spread increases the radiation energy output in a
short undulator and , as become less than the FEL, or Pierce parameter (r), then the peak radiation
energy increases and the saturation length reduces signiﬁcantly as expected.
Introduction
The FEL can create tunable, high-power sources from the hard x-ray to far infrared (FIR)with high brightness,
coherent radiation, as has been demonstrated atmany facilities worldwide [1]. Figure 1 shows a typical high gain
FEL conﬁgurationwith a highly relativistic electron beampropagating through an undulator or (wiggler)
characterised by the dimensionless undulator parameter, = lpa ,u
eB
mc2
u u where, Bu is the RMSundulatormagnetic
ﬁeld strength, lu is the undulator period, e andm are the electron charge and rest-mass respectively. The
resonant FELwavelength is then given by l = +lg ( )a1 ,r u2 2u20 where g0 is themean Lorentz factor.
A fundamental scaling parameter for a FEL that determines the strength of FEL interaction in the 1D is the
dimensionless Pierce parameter(also called the FEL parameter), deﬁned as [2]:
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where a planer undulator trajectory is assumed [3]with a Bessel function factor x x= -[ ] [ ( ) ( )]JJ J J0 1 where
x = +( )/a a2 1 .u u2 2 The gain length of the interaction is l pr= /l 4 .g u g s= ( )/k I I2p peak A x03 2 is the
longitudinal plasma oscillation, ku is the undulatorwavenumber, = »/I ec r kA17A e is the Alfven current ,
» ´ -r m2.8 10e 15 is the classical electron radius, Ipeak is the peak current , and s s=x y is the rms transverse
radius of the electron beam for a circular cross-sectional beam[2, 3] .
The normalised beam emittance en introduces an effective energy spread [4] in the resonant energies of the
electron beam [2, 3]whichmay bewritten as:

s bg= +( ) ( )
a k
a4 1
2n u u
r u
2 2
2
where b is the betatron function and gr is the resonant energy for the radiationﬁeld. Thismay be combinedwith
the homogenous electron beam energy spread sg, to give a total effective energy spread of :
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s s s= + g ( ). 3eff 2 2
Some conditions are required for high gain FEL operation [1, 3, 5]:
The homogeneous energy spreadmust be less than the FEL parameter s rg .
The conﬂicting requirements of transversematched beam radius and radiation diffraction require that the
normalised beam emittance   l g p/4 .n r
To balance the au-dependent Pierce parameter r and the resulting gain length l ,g whileminimizing lu and
obtaining a practical undulator gap g , undulator parameters =a 2.3u and (l = mm15u )were used [6]. An
undulator length of 2 m (determined from the estimated saturation length and lu)was chosen to allow for a
compact set-up and to avoid refocusing optics between undulatormodules enhancing FEL performancewith a
planar undulator design [6].
The following simulations were carried out using the code Pufﬁn [7, 8]which is a non-averaged FEL
simulation code thatmay be used to simulate FEL parameters typical of those generated by LPA output . In
contrast in [6] they usedGenesis code. GENESIS and PUFFIN are considered as high gain FEL simulation codes,
including clear differences between them.
In spite of the agreement betweenGENESIS and PUFFINwas in general excellent, it is shown that [9] for a
relatively small energymodulations, theGENESIS is a sufﬁcient tool formodeling bothHGHGandEEHG
beams.However inmore extreme settings, such as thosewith very large energymodulations, the assumptions of
GENESIS could cause inaccurate results [9].
Simulation results
A studywasﬁrst carried out for a range of parameters using theMingXie formalismof [10, 11]. These analytical
calculations of FEL performance, which does not require any signiﬁcant computation, estimates important
parameters, such as the gain length, while taking into accountmultiple electron beam and 3D effects, such as
radiation diffraction of importance for short wavelength operation. The estimates so obtained are a quick and
usefulmethod for optimising FEL output and other parameters such as the gain length.
The FEL simulation code Pufﬁn [7, 8]was also used in a steady-statemode, which has periodic boundary
conditions applied over onewavelength of the radiation ﬁeld/electron beam [12]. Full 3D-Pufﬁn simulations
were used tomodel a LPAdriven FELwhich assumedGaussian distributions for the electron pulse duration and
other electron parameters. An electron bunchwith LPA–like parameters as given in table 1was used for different
values of uncorrelated energy spreads 0.0%–1.0% [6].
The-MingXie formalismwas used to determine the effect ofmany beamparameters in table 1, such as
electron beam emittance and energy spread on the undulator length to achieve high power saturated radiation
output. Figure 2 shows contour plots of (a)Pierce parameter r (b)RMS transverse sizes of the electron beam sx y,
Figure 1. Schematic of an FEL ampliﬁerwith the electron passing through a planer undulator and emitting resonant undulator
radiation.
Table 1.Output parameters fromLPA.
Parameters Value parameters
Normalised emittance (en) 0.2 mmmrad
Normalised beam energy (g ) 600 MeV
Peak current (Ipeak) 9.6 kA
Bunch charge current (Q) 40 pC
RMS energy spread (sg) (0.0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0)%
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and (c) resonant wavelength against lu and au using the parameters of table 1. This resulted in the parameters of
table 2 being chosen.
These parameters were then used in the Pufﬁn simulation code in steady-statemode.
Lsat is the saturation length, which can be approximated by »L L20sat g [13]. Figure 3 shows a comparison
between the radiation energy of different values of energy spreads sg in steady statemode .
3D laser-wakeﬁeld accelerator (LWA)driven FEL
After running Pufﬁn in periodic (steady state)mode as above, it is seen that beam energy spreads of
σγ=(0.25%–0.5%) give a reasonable gain. A full Gaussian current electron pulse beam for these values of
energy spreads are now simulated. A beamof peak current Ipeak=9.6 kA , charge of =Q pC40 , and unchirped
energy of 600MeVwas used [6]. A planar undulator period of l = 15u mmwith an undulator pole gap of
Figure 2.Contour plots of (a), (b)σx,y and (c)λr againstλu and au.
Table 2.Output parameters fromMingXie
formalism.
Parameters Value parameters
r 0.0269
Lsat 0.83 m
lr 1.34×10−7m=134 nm
s s,x y 1.7×10−5m
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=g 2.5 mmwas chosen to give an undulator parameter of =a 2.3u [6]. These beamand undulator parameters
give an FEL parameter of r=0.0269 as abovewith a resonantwavelength l = nm134 .r
The electron bunch length is calculated as s m= =p m0.5e
cQ
I2 peak
which is similar to that of one cooperation
length m= =lprl m0.4c 4 r [7], so that the radiation outputwill then be in theweak superradiantmode of
operation to give a single, short radiation pulse output [14]. Figure 4 shows the total radiated energy in the FEL
for theGaussian electron bunch. Figure 5 shows that if we have a sufﬁciently low value of energy spread then a
relatively high peak energy can be achieved in a short undulator. Note that as the energy spread approaches the
criterion s rg , then the peak energy reduces and the saturation length increases signiﬁcantly as expected.
Figure 6 shows the intensity spectrum (∣ ˜ ∣ )A 2 plotted as function of scaled frequency w w/ r for two values of
energy spread=0.25% and 0.5% , for z=1.05 m through the undulator . It is seen that themaximumgain is at
ω/ωr≈0.99 for 0.25% and w w »/ 0.97r for 0.5%. This is in broad agreement with small shift from resonance
(w w =/ 1r ) for the peak that occurs due to the effect of the emittance ( bge=n rms) [13], where e = lprms 4 r is the
geomertric rms emittance [4].
Figure 3.The radiation energy as a function of distance z through the undulator for different values of energy spread.
Figure 4. 3DPufﬁn simulation showing radiation energy as a function of distance z through the undulator inGaussian distribution.
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Figure 7 shows the temporal power of the pulse as a function of -( )ct z at saturation (z=1.05 m) for energy
spreadσγ= (0.25% and 0.5%), clearly showing the reduced powerwhen s rg .
Futurework , will look to start-to-end FELs simulations using LPA in the range of soft x-ray (XFEL) between
1–10 nm [15, 16]. This will requrie high quality beamwith high peak current, high energy and small transverse
emittancewithin a relatively short undulator. This can be challenging in propagating, conditioning and
matching the electron beams into the undulator due to , relatively large energy spreads and divergence of the
electrons at the LPA exit [17].
Conclusions
Thework on plasma accelerators is not only limited to optimisation of the qualities of electron beams; FEL
performance beneﬁts frombeamswith a high current, small transverse emittance and small energy spread. The
undulator design is based on recent achievements in the development of undulators to optimise the FEL
performance.
Figure 5.Energy [J] as a function of energy spread and undulator distance as a function of energy spread through the undulator in
Gaussian distribution.
Figure 6.The intensity spectrum (∣ ˜ ∣ )A 2 is plotted as function of scaled frequency f=ω/ωr for two values of energy spread
σγ=0.25%and 0.5%.
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The undulator lengthwas limited however, saturation can be achieved in a shorter distance as seen from
ﬁgure 4with peak saturated output at 1–1.2 m. Thismay be great interest when consideringmodelling of a
compact LPADriven FEL.
To reach short radiationwavelength requires (i) shorter undulator period l ,u or (ii) large e-beam energy g.
Radiationwavelength tuning is achieved by varying beam energy and/or undulator period, with the undulator
parameter a .u
In case of steady-state simulations (ﬁgure 4)we obtained the reasonable gain forGaussian distributions as
clear from (ﬁgure 5). However, in case of steady-state a higher order of energy gain is obtained compared to the
Gaussian pulsemodewhere for the typical LWAparameters used here, a relatively short pulsewas used of the
order of the cooperation length. This generates a single superradiant pulse output [18]with a lower peak power
output than in the steady state. This short, single pulse output is of interest in its own right where such output is
often sought by FEL users.
For lower values of energy spread a higher peak energy is obtained at shorter distance along the undulator as
expected .
The best results of were obtainedwhen the energy spread sg was below 0.5% and it is clear that the energy
spread has large impact on the energy gain and output in the FEL andmust beminimised to s r<g in order to
achieve acceptable FEL output efﬁciency.
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